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Music starts...

Verse 1 
Am the type of guy that needs...
Someone whose all about me..
May-be ba-by you can be that somebody
Don't wanna come across selfish (huh) Can't help it
If I don't tell you
How can I expect you to know..
My heart/ do your part/show me that you see exectually
what I mean..

Hook 
Y your in for 
O overtaken by
U understand that am talking about
(you) all i see
(you) next to me
(you) only thing that i need is 
(you) am in my best when am with
(you) on top of my list is
(you) baby its you...

Verse 2
Thats enough about me 
Not the only one with needs
Tell me...Baby...
what it is you desire
So I can fill that position/ give you everything that you
messing
If you don't tell me
How can you expect me...
To know your heart/ do my part/ So don't be about
nothing if you want my loving

Hook
Y yes am giving
O over and over
U understand that am talking about
(you) all I see
(you) next to me
(you) only thing that I need is 
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(you) am in my best when am with
(you) on top of my list is
(you) baby its you...(oooo)

Bridge
Because there's nothing out there for me 
Trust me I know I've looked high, I've looked low
Girl, I swear like a syhphany
You play all the parts that make me complete 
I found my reason, to love uncontionally

I know For awhile it Would Be..(oooh)

(you) all i see
(you) next to me
(you) only thing that i need is 
(you) am in my best when am with
(you) on top of my list is
(you) baby its you...(oooo)

(you) oooooh...
(you) got me going crazy
(you) Oh baby you,you
(you) Can't sleep without
(you) I'm getting weak without
(you) My baby life ain't complete without

(Y)(repeat all)(Oh Y)(you, you,
you,) 
(O)
(U)
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